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1lanila, Dec. 1(.--aj. leneral
11enry W. Lawton has been shot
and killed, at Sin Mateo. IIe was

stn(ling in front of his troops, was
shot in the breast and died tumo-

ditely.
(ion. Lawton loft home Monldaty

night, having retulrned f....... 7
northern oporations S .--.----. 5
lead an oxpedition thiroughi. ..

lanavalley, which has
been an insur-gent stronghold thro+gi-1'u war.

'T1he valley has several )1i0ns been inl.
vaded, but never held by the Ameri-
calts. Gen. Goroniio was supposed
to have thore the largest. organized
forco north of Manila, and Gen. Otis
wished to garrison Mariquinla.
The night was one of the worst of

the season. A terrible rain had be-
gun and is still continuing.
Accompanied by his staff and

'rool) I, Fourth cavalry, Ge1n. Law-
tol set out at 9 o'clock inl a(lvanco of
the main force, consisting of the
Eleventh cavalry and one battalion
eachl of the Twentieth and Twenty-
seventh infantry, which started from
La Loia at midnight. With a
small escort, he led the way through
an almost pathless country, a dis-
tance of 15 miles, over hills and
through canebrako and deep mud,
the horses climbing the rocks and
sliding down the hills. Before day-
break the command had reached the
hoad of the valley.
San Mateo was attacked at 8

o'clock and a three hours' light on-
sued. This resulted in but few cas-
unities on the American side, apart
from the death of (on. Lawton, but
the attack was difficult because of
tite natural defenses of the town.
(ion. Lawton was walking along the
firing line within 300 yards of a

small sharpshooter's trench, con-

spicuous out in the big white hel g
met he wore and a light yellow rain
coat. He was also easily distinguish-
able because of his commanding

stature.1
The sharpshooters directed several

close ehots, which clipped the grass
near. His staff officers called (en. I
LaMton's attention to the danger he
was in, but he only laughed witb his
usual contempt for bullets.
Suddenly he exclaimed: "I am

shot," clenched his hands in a dos-
perate effort to stand erect, and fell
into tihe arms of a staff oflicer.1

Orderlies rulshed across the field r
for surgeons, who dashed up immne- s
diately, hut their efforts woero use-
loss. The body was taken to a clump
of bushes and laid upon a stretcher,
the fatmliar white helmet covering
the dead General.
Almost at this moment the cheers e

of the American troop)s rushing into eSan Mateo wvere mingling wvith the
rifle volleys. After the light six
stalwart cavalrymen forded the river~
to the town carrying the litter on
their shoulders, the staff preceding c
with the colors, and a cavalry escort L
following. The troops filed bare-
headed through, the building where
the body was laid, and many a tear~
fell from the eyes or men who had t
long followed the intrepid Lawton. c
The entire command was stricken twith grief, as though each man had
Buffered a personal loss.
Owing to the condition of the

country which is impassable so far t
as vehicles are concerned, the no- c
mains could not be brought to Ma- L
nila today. Mr8. Lawton and the
children are living in a government
residence formerly occupied by the"
Spanish General..
San Mateo lies between a high

mountain behind and a broad shal-
low stream in front, with wide sand
bars which tihe insurgent trenches
and the buildings command. The
Antericans were compelled to ford tthe. river under fire. It was while
they were lying in the rice fields and
volleying across preparatory to pass-
ing the stream that Glen. LawtonI
was shot. All except the oflicer
was wounded about the same time,
and one other officer and seven meon
were wounded,

After thr-ee hours' shooting the
Filipinos .were dispersed into the
*mdentains..

Ool. Lockett took command when

IN UGLY RUINS,
Tl'UiC)SD ltItNJNUs IEAI.iv Fli]' It H ) 1)1HANTii(US.
ItIlrlp,H c,tlo1, Iii'tr.e,l Ilnn,l,,, tilt1II ags, lrnclutdiug City 1ai1, 1to-

it'1 andt Operur ll~o , in
A~hv-m-A 11.eu81sns-

usrs 1luxIeeN wero
Utterly I),..

81roye,l.

[Special to tho Stato.]
l"loreno, i)ec., .19. -Bare walls

and Ilasses of (lobris mllark the busi-
'1C5s p(,f; Florenco. The dis-

orning w lhich a few
.Iastened to The State

-.' moruing, wasii clecked at (S
o'clock this InOrillg, but n. t nu.
til ab1)olt. 8I 0.000 worth of prop-
erty had ml1ted awaty 1).efore the
fury of tho 1htmes. Thero are vari
ous 'stimnates as to the loss, but
many bu1siliess wel 1)l1Ce it at $150,-000 anid more. It was the greatestfire that ever visited Florence, and
one from which it will be dillicult to
recover very soon, for nlauy of
the losses ftll h,'avily on the vic-
lims.
The firo shirtet in the City hotel,

1 handsome three story builting, and
this was burned to the ground beforethe flames began to spread. Tho
water supply was itladequtte, and
Lnst when it was thoiight. the fire-ould be con'trolled, thn (nginies
:eased pumping and patndc'mno(inum
-eigned. Bucket brigades wore form-
)d and heroic work was done, but all>f no avail. The city hall, brick,
mnd Allen's block, frame, caught and
>urnod rapidly. The engines changed
ositions and recommenced work.
L'ho flames had gained such head-
vay, however, that nothing could be
lone to check them, and the Bank of
"loronce, across Evans street, was
he next licked up, with the Western
Jnion Telegraph eflice. The lire
ontinued to spread and all of the
uildings from C. D. Bristow's fruit
tore on Evans to Stockley's on Dar-
an street were destroyed in rapid
uccession. The flames crossed Dar-
an street and four other largestores
rore destroyed.
The principal buildings burned

lore the city hall, a $10,000 build-
ag, the Bank of Florence, valued at
1,000, the City hotel, value, $12,-
00, and the Florence opera house,ilaced by the owners at $12,000.
he stores of V. M. Hanner, George
I. McCown, James II. Penny, Dr.
V. H. Darly, Theo. Kuker, Wilkins
r Brunson, N. J. Xepopas, R. M.
ettles & Co., H. L. Darr, M. S.
tubenstein, Parker Bros , F. J. Ful-

r', J. WV. Cannon, E. S. Buchhert,
ad W. P. Rodgers were entirely de-
troyed, besides a number of others
rhich were badly damaged. The
sell and Home Telephone companies
nd the Florence Improvement and
lanufacturing Comnpany suffered-
orious losses. A number of shops
nd fruit stands were destroyed, and
Lie handsome stores of John L.

laninger and HI. S. Rose were badly
amagod. The handsome law oflices
f Willcox & Willcox in the bank
nilding were destroyed.
The Florence lire doepartment did

xcellent wvork but were hindered by
be lack of water. The citizens lined
ut in force and did what they could
>save the effects from the burning

uildings.
Darlington respond-id promptly to

be call for aid and arrived within
no hour after the special train had
eon sent by Capt. 0. 0. Lynch.
'he Darlington firemen did good
ork, and for their assistance the
oople of Florence are grateful.
The purposo,pf the men who have

ufforod by the lire is to rebuild at
nee, and wvith Florence's spent is
mndoubtablo. She will iiot long suf-
or this awful gap in her main streets
o go unfitted.
Another result of the lire will cer-

ainly be a modern system of water
vorks for Florence.
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LIQUOR BUSINESS.
8%l) 'tlAT T11IS VA-%s E4ARNING

WI L. uCr3Oll,Utl0.

C obnt Istn Show lug Inerease-ltush to
'.ut Out a Msultable supply of

(111r18.-u111Jag.4 III
Jugs ofJloy.

(The State, 20th.]
The holiday season orders of the

State dispensary are all of the "rush
character" and tthey are very nutmer-
ots and large. The big gin mill is
being "run nights'' to provide ''Christ-
nas drunks" by the easo for the poo.
plo of the State, and is finding it
well nigh iml,polsible to fill all the
orders on tlime. The local dispoer: st

in various portiout of the Stato ro-

report fine holiday trade.
Yestorday State Chairman Miles

called on Gov. McSwooney to give
him certain advanco information
from the annual report which tho
Governor desired to have before
writing his annual message.
The following oflicial figures show

the extent of the growth of the whis-
koy business in South Carolina.
For the month of October, 1899, the
gross receipts of the State dispen-
sary, from sales to county dispen-
saries, wore $182,198 55, against
$128,533.M3 for October, 1898. For
the month of November, 1899, the
sales amounted to $109,511.80,
against $153,600 00 for October of
last year. This s'"ows an increase of
sales for October and November of
this year over the same months in
1898 of $15,613.45.

Officials of the dispensary, it is
said, estimate, from data, available to
date, that the institution will turn in
a clear profit to State, counties and
towns for the year, $300,000 in round
numbers.

IONORS TO LIEUTENANT ItRUMBY.

A Military Funeral to be Accorded the
Georgia Hero-Secretary Long's Let-

ter to I1rum1by's Mother.

Washington, December 18.-The
navy department has arranged to
give a naval funeral to the remains
of the late Lieutenant Brumby. A
company of marines from the bar-
racks here, with the full Marine
Band, have been ordered to report
at Garfield Hospital under charge of
Commander McCrea, U. S. N., to-
mcrrow morning, to escort the re-

iains to the railway station, whence
they will be conveyed to Atlanta, Ga.,
for interment.

Secretary Long has sent the fol-
lowing letter of condolence to the
mother of the late Lieut. Brumnby:

Navy Department,
Washington, D. C., Dec. 18, 1899.
Dear Madame: 'rho announce-

ment of the death of your son, Lieut.
Thomas WV. Brumby, has been re-
ceived with unmversal sorrow by the
whole country, and especially by the
service of which he was so distin..
guished and honored a member.

It is especially regrettable that an
oflicer of his rank and youth, who
had had the signal honor of serving
as flag lieutenant under Admiral
Dewey, should be0 cut off from the
further career of honor and useful-
ness that the future promised for
him. In your great distress at the
loss of so noble a son there cannot
fail to be some consolation in the
fact that his name will ever be asso-
ciated with the brilliant victory of
the American fleet at the battle of
Manilla Bay. You have also the
comfort that comes from the knowl-
edge that the whole navy mourns
with you in his death.
May I be0 permitted to add an ex-

pression of my great personal symi.
pathy for you in your sorrow. Very
respectfully, John D. Long.
Mrs. A. E. Brumby, Marietta, Ga.

Do you suffer from lumbago, rheu-
matism or swvollon muscles'? If so
procure at once a bottle of Pain-Kil-
ler and follow the printed directions.
The relief is instantaneous as well as
lasting. No necessity to suffer when
a remedy such as Pain-Killer is to be
had. Sixty years of success speaks
for itself. Avoid substitutes, there
ls but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'.
Price 25o. and 50l..
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$4.50 Suits $2.98
$11.50 " $8.90
Overcoats and odd Pants at sarrclosed out at a sacrifice. Big lot c

dren's Knee pants 74c., worth $1.

.We have had an unusually big r
in Fine Shoes which we are closin
line of cheap and medium grade a

A BIG S
BIG STOCOK OF STAPLE

Th~1is CUT P~RICE SALE points one and(
Don't delay, Christmas is coming, the year
Thanking our many customers for their pa

best of our ability.
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$8.50 Suits $6.75
$16.50 " $12.98
is' and Children's Suits to be
this sale 19c. Lot of Chil-

ewberry
now have some certain lines
rer's cost. We have a big
3ap.
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SELLING AT COST.

action for your harVd-catrned( dolla,rs.
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